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Cylindrocladium reteaudii (Bugn.) Boesew. is recognized as
the correct name for C. hederae Arnaud ex Peerally and C.
leucothoes EI-Gholl, Leahy & Schubert, which are regarded
as synonyms. Calonectria hederae Booth & Murray is
reduced to a synonym of Cal. reteaudii (Bugn.) Booth. Each
species

is described

and illustrated.

Cylindrocladium reteaudii (Bugn.) Boesew. word erken as die
kanakte naam vir twee sinonieme, C. hederae Arnaud ex
Peerally en C. leucothoes EI-Gholl, Leahy & Schubert.
Calonectria hederae Booth & Murray word tot sinoniem met
Cal. re/eaudii (Bugn.) Booth verklaar. Beskrywings en illustrasies van die spesies word voorsien.
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Species of Cylindroc/adium Morgan have a worldwide
distribution, and are important plant pathogens with wide
host ranges (Crous el at, 1991; Peerally 1991). Morphologically, species are characterized by having penicillate
conidiophores with hyphae or stipes raised above the
conidiogenous locus, and terminating in thin-walled vesicles
of characteristic shape, Cylindrical, hyaline conidia are
one- to multiseptate, Conidia are borne on monophialides
arranged in terminal branch clusters in groups of two to six
per branch, Species in the genus are generally distinguished on differences in conidium, vesicle and phial ide morphology,
In a recent review of Cylindroc/adium (peerally 1991),
three Cylindroc/adium spp., C. releaudii (Bugn.) Boesewinkel, C. hederae Arnaud ex Peerally and C.leucothoes
EI-Gholl, Leahy & Schubert, which we regard to be
morphologically similar, were treated as separate species,
The aim of this study was to re-examine type specimens of
these species, and to consider their validity as separate taxa.
Bugnicourt (1939) described Cylindrocarpon releaudii
Bugn. from Smilhia bequaertii De Wild, in Indo China
(Figure IA-C). The original collection of this fungus also
produced a teleomorph in culture, and this was described as
Neoneclria reteaudii Bugn. (Figure ID). In his review of
Cy/indrocarpon Wollenw., Booth (1966) illustrated the
conidiophores of C. releaudii as having a branching pallern
typical of Cylindrocllldium (Figurc IA). Bocsewinkel (1982)

re-examined the collection, and found that most of the
material of Bugnicourt's original collection had been discarded, and that only a slide was available from [M!. In his
examination of this material, Boesewinkel found that stipes
and vesicles were presen~ thus confIrming that the anamorph was a typical Cylindroeladium sp. He found this
species to have a 5-septate stipe and a clavate to subglobose
vesicle (Table I), and thus transferred it to CyUndroeladium
as a new s!'CciesC, releaudii (Bugn.) Boesew,
Peerally (1991) recognized C, rereaudii as a valid species,
In his circumscription of this species, he combined the
observations of Booth (1%6) and Boesewinkel (1982). The
species was reported to have 5 - 6 septate conidia, and
clavate to subglobose vesicles (peerally 1991) (Table I).
The original observations of Bugnicourt (1939) were,
however, not considered.
In this study we examined the only remaining material of

C. releaudii (lMI 55922), which is represented by a dried
culture on corn meal agar, obtained by Booth (1966) from
Herb, Paris. A few I

-

(3)

-

4 septate conidia were observed

(Figure IB). Phialides varied from being allantoid to
cylindrical. When Booth (1966) originally prepared slides
from the same specimen, he observed 5 - 6 septate conidia
only [as cited by Peerally (1991)]. [n the original description, Bugnicourl(1939) reported conidia of the so-calledCylindrocarpon sp. 10 be 1 - (3) - 6 septate. Bugnicourt also
compared the fungus on different media, eventually concluding that conidia were primarily 3-septate (43%), and that
~~Iy.~ome ":.~rcs,:sep!!,~~-!o) or_~:~eptate (1%) (Table I).
In ..1928,_Cyltndroeladium -macrosporum Sherb. was
described as a I-septate species with characteristically large
conidia (Shcrbakoff 1928). In subsequent studies on the
pathogenicity and morphology of this fungus (Sobers 1967,
1%8; Sobers & AlfIeri 1972), C, macrosporum was reduced
to synonymy with the earlier described C. plerielis Wolf
(Wolf 1926). However, several years before this synonymy
was made, Arnaud (1952) collected a CyUndroeladiumsp.
characterized by large conidia, and proposed the name
Cylindroelaelium macrosporum Sherb. var. hederae Arn. for
this collection. In his CM[ description, Pecrally (1974)

@

Figure 1 Conidia and ascospores from the type specimen of
CaJoneclria reteaudii. A. Conidia and conidiophore (redrawn
from Booth 1966); II. Conidia and phial ides (IMI 55922) (scale
bar: 10 j.lm); C. Conidia (redrawn from Rugnicourt
1939)
(X500); O. ascospores (redrawn from Rugnicourt 1939) (x500).
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Table 1 Comparison of conidial and vesicle morphology of isolates in Cylindrocladium
reteaudii
Corridia
Species
Cylindrocarpon

CyliNirocladium

Length X width (1J.lTl)
releaudii

Bugo.

Vesicles
Septation

Width (J.Un)

1-(3~
5-6

not observed
not observed

36-{;8 x 4.5-7.5
8(}..llO x 6-7

Shape

Accession

number

Reference

Herb. Paris (type)

BugnicouJt 1939

IMr 55922 (a type)

Booth

IMI 55922

Boesewinkel

1966

releaudii

(Bugo.) Boesew.

not stated

5-7

Clavate to

1982

subgl0b0se
8(}..IIO x 6-7

5-6

5-7

Clavate to
subgl0b0se

Not slated

Peerally 1991

1-(3)-6

5-7

Clavate to oval

IMI 55922

Present

1-(3)-5

6.4-14.4

Clavate to oval

Not stated

Peerally 1974

6-14

Clavate to oval

IMI 39232 (type)

PeeTally 1991

53-68.5 x 6.5-8

1-(3)-5
1-(3)-4

Clavate to oval

IMI 39232

Present

x

5.5-7.5

1-(3)-5

Clavate to oval

IMI 75300

Present study

X 4-5.9

1-(3)-6

Clavate to oval

FLAS F55387

Clavate to oval

A TCC 68424 (a

22-60
Cy/iNirocladiwn
h£derae
(Am.) ex Peerally

44.2-102
44-102
42-83

Cylindrocladiwn

x 4-7

x 3.6-9.2

x 6-9

study

study

/eucothoes

EI-Gholl, Leahy & Schubert

62-102

65-(72)-86.5

X

1-(3)-6

5.9-11.6
4.(}..6.5

El-Gholl et al. 1989

(type)
type)

Present study.

4.8-(5.5)-6.5
.. Observations

made on carnation leaf agar after 7 days at 25°C.

raised this variety 10 species Slatus as C. hederae (Am.)
Pecrally. Arnaud (1952) had, however, not provided a Latin
diagnosis for his proposed variety of C. macrosporum, and

ri,
!

~;;~~y~~~t~2. ~y~~;;r;;~t~:i~~~;t~\~a~~Jai~~~I(s"::~:~~~~-for Ihe species, describing it as C. hederae Arnaud ex
Pecrally (Figure 2A"'(:).
Pcerally (1991) examined the original type specimen of
C. macrosporum var. hederae (1MI 39232 ex Herb. Paris)
and described the species as having I
(3) - 5 seplare
conidia with clavare 10 oval vesicles (Table I, Figure 2B).
We have also examined this material, and found conidia 10
be I - (3) - 6 seplare wirh clavate 10oval vesicles (Table I).
The herbarium specimen of this species was annolared by
Arnaud with a slatement Ihat conidia of up to 120 f.lm were
also present on the original specimen. The similarity
between these conidial lengths and those commonly ob-
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served for C. p/eridis
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C. macrosporum) might explain

why il was originally considered as a variely of C. macrosporum.
Cylindrocladium leuco/hoes El-Gholl, Leahy & Schubert
(1989) (as C. leuco/hoeae) was originally described from
leaf spots on Leuco/hoe axillaris (Lam.) D. Don. in Rorida,
U.S.A. (El-Gholl et al. 1989). This species was characterized by having I - (3) - 6 seplate conidia, with clavare
10 oval vesicles (Table I). In this study we examined a
culIure (ATCC 64824) derived from the rype collection.
Single-conidial isolares were placed on carnation leaf agar
(CLA) (Fisher et al. 1982) and incubaled for 7 days under
near-ultraviolet light at 25°C_ Conidia produced under these
conditions were I - (3) Seplale, becoming up 10 6-seplare in
older cultures (Table I, Figure 3A-D). Vesicles were similar
10 Ihose of C. re/eaudii and C. hederae, being clavale 10
oval (Figure 3C). Phial ides were allantoid 10 cylindrical, becoming more doliiform when examined on poiaia-dextrose
or malt extract agar.
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Figure 2 Vesicles and conidia of Cylindrocladium reteaudii.
A. Vesicles and conidia of Calonectria hederae (type) (lMI
753(0); B. Vesicles and conidia of Cylindrocladium hederae
(Iype) (IMI 39232); C. Vesicles, conidiophore and conidia of

C. hederae

(lMI

241261)

(scale

bar,

10 fLm).
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Cylindroellzdium
reteaudii
(Bugn.)
Boesewinkel.
Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 78: 554 (1982). Cylindroearpon
re/eaudii Bugn., Encyc!. Myco!. II: 189 (1939) (described
as reteaudi).

J

\~)
)

Cylindrocladium macrosporum Var. heduae Am.. Bull. Soc.
myccl. Fr. 68: 205 (t952) (nom. nud.). Cy/indroc/adium hederoo
(Am.) Peerally, (1974) CMI Descriptions of Pathogenic fungi and
Bacteria No. 426 (nom. nuLl.). Cylindrocladium hed£rae Am. ex
Peerally, Myco"",on 40: 335 (1991).

(
']
('

Cylindrocladium leucolhoes EI-Gholl, Leahy & Schubert, Can.
J. Bot. 67: 2530 (1989) (as leucolhoeoo).

Bugnicourt (1939) described the te1eomorph of C. re/eaudii as Neon£e/ria re/eaudii. Booth (1%6) transfemd this
collection to Calonee/ria de Not. as Cal. re/eaudii (Bugn.)
Booth,

and showed

it to have

I

-

3 septJlte ascospores

(Table 2, Figure ID). These are slightly larger than those
r
originally described by Bugnicourt (1939) (Table 2). This
collection is no longer present in Herb. Paris or IMI, and we
@
were thus unable to examineit.
Arnaud (1952) described Cal. hederae Am. as a fungus
responsible for causing the death of leaves of Hedera helix
L. in France. As was the case with its anamorph C. macrosporum var. hederae, no Latin diagnosis supported the
description, rendering the name invalid. Booth & Murray
(1960) validly re-described the teleomorph as Cal. hederae
Booth & Murray, having re-collected it from ivy leaves in
Figure 3 CaJoneclria releaudi! a~d its anamorph Cy/indro- Surrey, England (lMI 75300) (Table 2, Figure 3E-F). Pericladium reteaudii. A. Conidia; B. c;hlamydospores;
C. VesiCles;~- thecia were described as being red with a warty outer layer,
~_~~:~ ~~.D.,~onidiophoreof Cy/indro'c/adi~ "e/eaudii_(typeo(c~':&ilCo.:~'-~having .clavate, 8-spored .asci.'~with:.long stalks: Ascospores
lhoes, ATCC 64824 on CLA) (scald bar. 10 fLm);E. Transverse were 3-septate. We have re-examined this specimen, and
section through a perithe<:iumof Cal. releaudi!(lMI 753(0) (scale
found ascospores to be I - 3 septate (Table 2, Figure 3F),
bar. 20 fLm); F. Ascospores of Cal. releaud!i (type of Cal.
and conclude that the teleomorph species Cal. re/eaudii and
hederae,IMI 753(0) (scale bar, 10 fLm).
Cal. hederae are indistinguishable from each other. This is
not surprising, considering the similarity of their anamorphs.
C. re/eaudii and C. hederae. We therefore provide the
Detailed comparisons in this study of C. re/eaudii. C.
following
synonymy for the teleomorph:
hederae and C. leueo/hoes have shown the three species to
be indistinguishable, based on commonly accepted morphoCaloneetrw reteaudii (Bugn.) Boo/h, Myco!. Pap.
logical criteria. These include phial ide and vesicle shape,
104: 41 (1966). Neonee/ria re/eaudii Bugn., Encye!. Mycol.
conidial morphology as well as septation and dimensions of
11: 189 (1939) (as rereaudi).
all these structures (Table I). These observations lead us to

}

conclude that the three species would best be treated as
synonyms accommodated under the older, validly published
epithet as follows:
Table 2

Comparison

of ascus

and

ascospore

morphology

Calaneetria hederae Arnaud, Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 68: 214
(1952) (nom. nud.). Caloneclria hederae Booth & Murray. Trans.
Br. myccl. Soc. 43: 70 (1960).

of isolates

Asci
Species

Length x width (~)

N~on~clria. reteaudii

Bugo.

88-{130)-l54

x

7-{I1)-15

in Calonectria

reteaudii

Ascospores
Shape
Long

Length X width (f.Lm)

Septatioo

Accession

number

Reference

28-76

X 3.6-5.8

1-3

(type) herb. Paris

Bugnicouft

5&4)

x 4.5-5.8

1-3

(ex type) herb. Paris

Boo<h 1966

1939

claviform

Calonectria. uleaudjj
(Bugo.) Booth

88-154

X 7-15

Elongated
clavifonn

Ca/onectria

Mtkrae

Booth & MurTaY

160--180 x 24-40

Oavate

4S-<;5 x 6-8

3

IMI 75300 (type)

Booth & Murray 1960

130--180 x 17-35

Oavate

33.6-<>8.8 x 4.8-7.2

3

IM175300

Pecrally 1974

t-3

IMI 75300

Presenl

37.5-50

x 5.6--6.5

study
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Specimens examined
Caloneclria h£derae, lIedera helix le3f, Gre3t Britain, 1958,
IM( 75300 (holotype); C. h£derae, Hedera helix le3f, Great
Britain, 1978, IMI 241261; C. hederae, Hedera helix le3ves,
Frnnce, 1948, G. Arnaud, IMI 39232 (lectotype); Cylindrocarpon releaullii, on Smilhia beqUllerlii, Indo China, F.
Bugnicoun, IMI 55922 (dried culture derived from type,
Herb Paris).
Culture examined
C. leucalhoeae, from Leucolhoeae axillaris leaves, Rorida,
U.S.A., Feb. 1988, El-Gholl, ATCC 64824 (type culture).
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Carbon
isotope
techniques
were used to determine
the
photosynthetic
pathway
of a number of wetland
plant
species. The relative cover abundances of C3 and C4 plants
were compared
along a successional
sequence
of the
Maunachira River system of the Okavango Delta. Plants with
a C3 photosynthetic pathway were dominant in early succeswere dominant
in late
sional stages
and C4 plants
successional stages. It is proposed that nutrient availability,
could be a determinant of the
particularly
nitrogen
limitation,
change from C3 to C. plant dominance during succession.

Die fotosintetiese verloop in 'n aantal moerasplante is deur
middel van koolstof-isotooptegnieke vasgestel. Die relatiewe
dekkingsdigthede van C3 ,en C, plante in opeenvolgende
seksies_~a_'.:1
die ~~_u.nac~i~ariviersisteem van die Okavango__
Delta is met mekaar vergeryk. In die aanvanklike seksles was:-~,":::
plante met 'n C,c fotosintetiese verloop dominant, terwyl C,_
plante in die daaropvolgende
seksies dominant was. Daar
word voorgestel dat die beskikbaarheid van voedingstowwe,
veral stikstof, 'n rol spee.! in die verandering van C3
dominansie na C4 dominansie.
Keywords: carbon isotope, C3, C4, nutrients, Okavango
Delta, succession.

The C, photosyntheuc pathway has been shown to have an
adaptive advantage under conditions of high temperature,
high irramanee and in an arid environment (Osmond el of.
1982; Pearcy & Ehleringer 1984). The field studies in which
the diSIribuuon of C, and C, plant species was investigated.

have been either along environmentalgradients (Tieszen el
01. 1979; Bounon el 01. 1980) or on a phyto-geographical
basis (Vogel el 01. 1978; Ellis el 01. 1980; Cowling 1983;
Hattersley 1983; Vogel el 01. 1986). No work relaung
photosynthetic metabolic pathways to a successional
sequence of plant communiues has been conducted.
The are3 of the present study was the permanently
inundated Maunachirn River system situated in the nOMe3stern pan of the Okavango Delta, noM. western
Botswana. The vegetation consists of a heterogeneous mix
of wetland plant communiues comprising submerged and
floating-le3ved species dominant in deep open water bodies
and short, emergent plant species dominant in shallow peat
bogs. A successional sequence for the wetland plant
communities of the sludy area, based on phytosociological

associalionsand peat sIratigraphy. is described by Ellery el
01.(1991).
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